
  

1. The capital of Saudi Arabia is ____ Riyadh.  

b. an                 c. a               d. the    a. Nothing        

2. I finished ____ unit in English language course.  

c. three        d. few                     b. aa. an                    

    ’ means write the same thing3. The phrase “ 
________________ . 

       A. cut                                                          B. paste  

D. delete                                                       C. copy         

good. “ very, very good” very  very,4.   The trip to the sea was 
means:-   

 B.  dangerous                       A. wonderful                              

      C. terrible                                                   D. easy  

5. Students don’t go to university_______ Friday.  

d. onb.  At                           c.  Over                                 a. in         

   6.   Where is the car? It’s in the___________   

       A. library                                                       B. book  

D. kitchen                                                       C. garage        

it in the other  look for .   If you didn’t find the book, you can  7
room. the underlined    

means:  look forword         

        B.  search   A. buy                                                              

        C. read                                                         D. eat  

  8. All  members in ______ families were living in one house.   

b. nuclear                c. rich               d. bad              a. traditional       



9.  We went for a picnic by the sea and had ____.It was a very      
delicious meal.  

c. test          d. camerab. barbecue              a. problem                     

 10.  “ Unhealthy things to eat” means__________________.  

c. honey          d. milk       b. junk fooda. overweight                     

11. The opposite meaning of “Physical” is  ________________.  

d. mentala. successful           b. happy             c. healthy                 

     12. How _________ is the hospital from the police station?  _ 
Three  kms.  

D. far A. long               B. often            C. much                            

   13. _______________ house is that beautiful one? – Its mine  

D. Where                 C. WhoseA. Who              B. What                     

   14. How ____________ are you Abdullah? _ 178 cm  

C. far                D. old       B. tall    A. long                  

15. “________” has the same meaning as “ proof”.  

d. reference  c. evidence    a. essence          b. similarity               

   16. The word that has the same meaning as “ a chemical that 
helps us to grow” is______ .   

d. hormone a. germs     b. sugar          c. bacteria                   

17. I was very hungry. I ate ______________ food .  

d. a few   c. much           a. many             b. little                  

18. Fortunately, _______________ people died in the terrible 
accident.  

d. A few           c. Few a. Many             b. Some                

 



19.  He was very happy . He won ____________ money in the 
project.  

c. little             d. a few             b. much    a. many              

20. _______ student should have the textbooks.  

d. All            c. Every a. many          b Some                 

21. I didn’t like the food. I ate ______________  

d. few      c. little   a. much               b. many                      

  

22. You are____________ because every body knows about you.  

A. sick                                                                           B. a driver 

D. famous                                                                 C. a player  

 23. How _________ is the hospital from the police station?   
Three kms. 

D. far A. long               B. often            C. much                      

   

     

 


